
Dad,'Si(in x:o .. ~lf048 -------

In th& !.:ztter of th~ ;.ppl1<:tt'ion of ) 
JO"'-PO;: f. '·ror:c."r ...... .-1 .,.. ... ~I'r·· :... ~~t::';" -f"or ) .;>jj _ .... VI;;..... .;._",. l.~ jj 'J-.'. ........... . 

permission to sell all th~·i~1n~e::"est ) 
in end to Jenner ~~·t~r 'Sys~-em" Je!'lne:',) 
Cllliforn1a; and the ClPJ:'l1'cotion of ) ~rp11cction !~c. 28e45 
CECILt.7ECur.-.1 end ETEEL l!ECUM f"o-: ~n ) 
order euthoriz1ng theo es tr~i.sl"el"ees ) 
of right orf-rane,his~ in 2no 'to 'the ) 
Jen.~cr ~2terS:rste~. ) 

opr:rmJ tim-ORDER 

T!'l1s is ~n ~rpli¢at!on for an order of the 'Public Utilities, 

Commissj.on ~ut:ho:"izing Jose,phA. "l16S·t ~nc ElSie ; .. :1est, his mr€, 
her~1rwrte:r reff.'rred to zs $ellers, to sell .end tr$nsfer to Cecil 

Mecum end Ethel !;'ecu.::, !'l5.s wi!'(:, her~iMrter rr:fC'rrE'~d to esFurch.t.s€:rs, 

e smell :;mbl1c utility- ~·t~tcr ::;:r~t~m knc·.m es the Jenner 7l£iter Syst~'n,. 
I 

It tp}:~~rs thct the ..... .;:t0r system is .sn 1ntegrt'1 p-..rt of 
;:....---... 

certain hotel t:,no tavern r:rop€:'ties and b'..'!siness loc~t.ed at J~rf~r ~-. 

Sonoma Cou~ty. J.ccord1~ to ::-epo::-ts filed ~'11th the Coml!:~ sz1,cn, it 

serves a~proXim~telY 57 consum~rs ~nd produced operet1r~ revenues of 

$881.33 !n 194 5 and of $890.00 in 1946. 

Sellers hzve agreed to sell t~e1r hotel, tavern and public 

ut 111ty vrQt~r properties ~nd bUSiness to Fu.rcMsers for $85,000. The 

cost of the water systez:: is r~rorted B.t $;,300. Furc:msers hdve 

issued to Sellers in pt.::-t payment for the s~1d properties ~~d business 

8 4% 1nst~llment note ~nd ~~ve execut~d a de~d of trust to S0curc the 

peyment of su.ch not(:. ThE! note is z:-syable in monthly i!"..st~llT')€nts of 

$400 or More. h copy of the note 8nd 8 co~y of t~e e~ed of t~)st ~r€ 

~n file in this nprlication. The deed of tr~st is ~ lie~ on the ~tc: 

system as well as on t:~e hotel and tavl2rn properties. :'he 1ss".e of 
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the no't~ end the execution of the deed of trust, as well £IS the tr~ns

fer of thE: 'rrc.pert:cs, sho:llc. 00::- ;:.utho:-ized by the COl'lloiZ'sion. Sow .. 

~v~r~ the ~uthor1ty h~r~1n gr~nted shzll ~ot be construed os a finding 

of the v2lu(: o-r~'tb.e ,J:'ropert1es herein ~uthor1zed to be trsnsferrt'd. 

The Co:::rn1ssion -,MS co::sid£"X'cd t3pp11c.;:nts' request a ~d is 

of the opi!'l1o:ti th~t'th1s is -not c l:c tt~~r on which e public he~ring is 

nec ess~ry, 'th~?t the m.on€~·, pr.op~~rtj· or 1("; bor to be procured or pa id 

for through the is$UC of the, not.;; h€,rl?1n c'l'~~or1zed is reaso:woly 

rcqujl'>::d by J>urcnosel"'S for the purr.os~ hErein st:::ted, which purpose 

1s rJ.ot, in whole '0':" in J:'crt, reason~bly ch~Tgeable to op~r;Jting ey,

pcnscs or to income, ~nd t~tlt this cp~11ct\t:!.on should be: granted, 8$ 

herein. ,J:'rov1de'd, ther<2for~, 

:1 IS EE?2:E"! OP.D!:F.ED ~s follows: 

1. Joseph ~ ... 77E.:st end Elsie ;.. ~est, his ".~fe, r:lt~r sell 

and tr~r..sf€r t,:;,· Cec1:!. ~:E:CUI: cnd Ethel l~€;cum, his wif(:, the wct~r 

prop€rt1es com~ris1ng the Jcnn-:.'r ";'7ctr;:!" Systc::, referred to herein, 

and Cecil ]!CCU!!l and Ethel ~ecu'.n, his wift, r.:ay :::co.u1rt:: such prop~:rt1€'s 

GIno issue in p~rt payment therefor tnc-1r 4% :!.nstf:ll~cnt n~te for the 

pr1~ipal s~ o~ $65,000, and ex~cut0. ~dccd of t.rust to sccu=e the 

peymcnt of such note, se1d note ~nd s~1d d~cd of trust to he in, or 

subst~ntially in, the sc.m~ form 5S the note end deEd of trust' 0:1 file 

in this proceeding. 

2. Cecil l~€curn. ~~d Ethel Ic:ccum, upon ecq~J1r1ng the .sf'QX"<:;

sz1d w~ter syst'~m, shall ~ dopt ~s th,;:1r o".vr.. th',;; rct~s, rules ~nd 

regul~t1ons now on file ";"!ith tl':.~ Cot::.I:'l1ssio~ cov('ring service given 

by s~1d Jenner l;rte.~ Systo~. 

3. Cecil !,~(.cUI:l ~:ld Ethel l:ccum srwll tile '.'Jith the 
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COmmission, on or before Februery 1, 1948, s ststement showing the 

ex~ct date upon which they ecquired and commenced operating the 

Jenner W~ter System, and e copy of the deed end/or bill of sale under 

which they .hold title to said water system. 

4. The authority herein granted will become effective 

when Cecil Mec'LJm ~nd Ethel Mecum, his wife, or either of them, have 

paid the fee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act,. 

which fee is s·ixty-five ($65'.00) doll()rs. 

f) Dated at~ ,Cal1f'crni<l, this /?'d. 
day of ~ ,1947. 

. .,',....-., '"' , 
,/ 

COMMISSIONERS 
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